Suimnary. Mlitochondrial fractions isolated fronm pears (Pyrus coknimmnis L.) at the climacteric minimum alnd peak were sulbjected to sucrose densitv gradient centrifugation. The distribution of protein and specific activities of 3 enzvmles from this mitochondrial fraction were investigated.
Several studies relating mnitochoiidrial activity wvith the climacteric sequence in ripening fruit have been discussed by Biale (3) and Hulme (11) . A recent report (12) indicates that the respiratory activitv of mitochondria remains high, well past the climacteric peak. Bain and Mercer (1) have further shown bv electron microscopy that mitochondrial structures remain virtually unaltered tbrough the ripening period.
Nonetheless, the stress of senescence may be expected to prodtuce some cytoplasmic adjustments as in the case of placental cells of ripening tomatoes (7) . In a preceeding study (17) , a decrease in yield of nmitochondria was noted coincident with the climacteric peak and immediate post-climacteric phase of ripening pears.
Since the particles of the mitochondrial fraction are known to play an important role in intracellular metabolism, a study on the effect of ripening on several enzymes from these organelles appeared to be of value. Enzyimes. assayed in this inivestigation. \\ere chosen because each represenits a specific particle type usually found in the imiitochondrial fraction. Cvtochrome oxidase is associated with the mitochonidria. particles which containi cristae and mediate oxidative phosphorylations. Catalase is localized in the turicase-containing particle which appears to be smaller than mitochondria and contains no cristae (20) . Acid phosphatase is thought is be localized in the lysosome particles of miiammlaliani cells which are somewhat similar in size and appearance to the uiricase-containing particles (2) .
Thus, the purpose of this insvestigation was the discernment of possible intracellular chaniges in pears due to ripening as reflected by the protein and enzyme distribution within the mitochonidrial fraction.
Materials and Methods
Mlature (preclimacteric) Bartlett pears used for experimentation were freshly picked and stored at 00 for approximately 3 days. Fruit from the same lot were placed in respiration jars at 20°and respiration was measured over a period of 10 days by the method of Claypool and Keefer (6) (20) .
'rhe distribtitionl peak of cvtochromle oxidlase specific activity corresponds closely with that of l)rotein distribution for the pear ilmitochond(lr-ial fractioni ( fig  3) . .A smiiall-ilncrease in cytochrome oxidlase specific activity occuirs as a restult of fruiit ripeniilng (table 1) paralleling the inicrea.se(d reszpiration of the frtiit durling the ripening period (fig 1) . tribution curve of cytochrome oxidase, that of acid phosphataFe and, to a lesser extent, catalase shows 2 peaks of enzyme activity. One region of high specific activity is associated with the bulk of the mitochondrial protein while the other is located in the least dense region of the gradient (fig 4, 5) . The specific activity of both catalase and acid phosphatase decreases after the fruit have ripened. This change is particularly apparent with acid phosphatase as shown by the loss of specific activity in the original mitochondrial fraction prior to S.D.G. centrifugation (table I) .
It should be pointed out that S.D.G. centrifuigation and subsequent freezing and thawing did cause a decrease in specific activity of the enzymes. However, there is no reason to suspect that these treatments preferentially affect either the pre-climacteric or climacteric fractions. Indeed, changes in enzymic specific activities with respect to fruit ripening were in the same direction and order of magnitude when assays were made either in the fresh mitochondrial fraction (table 1) or after S.I).G. centrifugations ( fig 3,4 (17) .
